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To Nursing Mothers!
A ta" otrmtsDing Lactation, whcn thO eîrength of thie mother in,Sdefi e.t, or the. ecretion aofrnilk acanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
ives moat gratifylug reaultLu. It aliso improvez the qiialityof the înilk. ________

It is largely prescribed
Tro ASSist Digestion,

70 IMProve the Appetite,TroActaS a Food for Consumptivos,In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PERS BOTTLE.

"Y WARM AIR. OR1FI ê;n AND HOT AIlj
* Qur Specialty

IVeSo Whava tettera reinal parti ti Canda aaylu

Petn Furinaces Are The Best
Lot UnS ouS yen Ctaloglue euS fulit artÈculars anS yen eau

JUDOE FOR FO tSELP.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Coltego Street Pr ebyioz3s.n Churcb. write:

Doar Sre-VItla with mch tifatonthat leruthat

the gratr il ethe gratitude acoorded tyýo h o expcrlincod bymany ufrcr uOad. We have used your acid forover lghtcon yeax and are nov prop,.xnd testate tbatittiaworthy of a paln everyfamfly.WCohavotbmd let orongly aafe and effective
andS have commended t temnxy-tr whjch wehavoe ba xikod. W. wiah yon àmoceas lniyouir new quarters, sa Iwo f eel sure yonr snceSawill brlng relia e oa=as t l=ai reedy done tolarge numbers lni the 015 taxidand othercouxtrim .Mnoh viii depexid on thoepatienit

nuSpesoverfng us cfthe SciS as cet orth lxi
yofrlJittla booY.VUE EXTERNAL REMREOY IFOR tAzi G. xSlgEelovaAenne.U

Rheumatism.. Sciatica a TSei ,eh o. s

Nervous Diseases. Forp-xphotaxidIa nforatlonapp]yto
Mention tMds Paper. C~ ~ lTOrIa Bt-.Agents wantocl i2lu allhtowas. It will pay energetjc business men to write FOR TraMs.

FGOLO MEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS cAPOSITION,
FOR 1fl-U- - w"-ý 1885DRSIX IIICHEST AWARDS

at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, x893,
SIX OOLD MEDALS AT MID WINTER FAIR

SNFRANCISCO, 3894, I
Wcro r=ccvcd by

THE WROUGHT IRON RANGE CD, osOME QOAr uRT
IWTE 'TEY S

CAR VINQ AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS3 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

37 =fraani g o m ca ri
own t os sone unifor= price

thraugfcani Canada =9t
Itte Unuecd Statms

Macleof MAL.LFABLE MON and WPOUCirr
If prci2orly unet.

SALES TO IIANUARY ISt, 1894,
U3moçL~yWROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., ~.rncoH81elSteelBRangIe, Ktchen Ontfittagi and "Morue Cofil oat-Air Steel Formaes.

70 ta '76 PËAB.L STIýrET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,=4 iwashing-tou .&-onul-.'9th ta :2OutStmoatsS.LOI.OU.A.
Pcuuisd lem lPaid 1:2 laI ie.ro

IIOLLOWÂY'S OJNTMENT
A nalbaremcdy for Bac] Lcgs, Bad Brenas Old Wounds, Soresand Ulcora It is fainousfor G<6ut aud Rhonxas±sm. For-Disord orscf tho Ohest iL .ia neoqual.-FOR SORE TBROATS, BRONOHlTIS, COUGHS, C0LDS,-ý...

GlandulAr Swellings aud ail Sirin Disoasos it bu -no rival ;-and for contracted and asuDjoitsiLaca iraa hain ?anufacturod only strHOS. UOLLOW.&Y-3 ÈEabliàhnzent, 78 New Oxford St;., London.Ana soid by ail moicino vendors throughout tho Worid.N.B.-jvco gratis, aI the Jboyonadrxo% nclaily bolwooxi the houra 0f [l sud 4, or by Iriter.

The Marquis of Larme le eaid te bave
written the liboretto cf an opera, which Ha.
inieh MacCunu 'wll set teainusia.

A bill providing for the payment ol
members cf Parliament will be introduced
by the Governinent at the uext session.

Brazilian ]3iehops art- sdviBed by the
Pope to establieh charitable associations for
laymen, andnuse thoir influence in politics.

The Hungarian Goverument will try
to enforco the colonizing of gipsies, of whoni
thora are 8aid to bo 270,000 in the country.

Enrico Luccheui, the Anarchiet who
was arrested in Corsica three weoks aga,
chargea with the murdor of Editor GiusoppeiN Bandi, of Leghorn, bas confossed his guilt.

t Whon mon bave become heartily wcar.
ied of licentious anarcby, their eagernesa bas
been proportionately great ta embrace the
opposite extremo of religious deepotiuim.

As a inu loves gold, in that propor.
lion ho bates to ho impesed upon by counter-
feits, and in proportion as a man bas regard
for that whieh je above prico aud botter than

* gold, ho abhors that bypacrisy which ie but
iLs counterfeit.-6'ecîI.

Saine people laugh ta show their protty
teeth. Theo use of Ivcry White Tooth
Powder inakes peoplo Iauizh more than ever.
It.'asase ice. Price 25 comte. Sold by drug.
gise.

The so.called raft spider le among the
largeat of the British specien. IL reoeivos
its naine froxu the fact that iL constructe a
raft of dry leaves and rubbish united by
threads bf silk, snd thus pursues its proy
on water.-BosIcm .Journal of Commerce.

A special rnouthpiece for public tele-
phones je being imtroduced lu Germany with
the abject of avciding tho sprend of diseases
carried by the condAnsed moisture of the
breath. A. pad or a large number of disks
of papor, with a hale in the middle, is insert-
ed in the mouthpiece, sud the upper dielcof
paper je torn off' after evpqyconversat:ion.....
Eltrcrlc*4.
* Dyspepsia causez Dizziness, Hoeadacho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising and
Souring of Food, Palpitation of the Heart,
Distresa after Eating. Buidock Blood Bit-
tors is gnaranteed ta cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully used according to directions.

Certain species of auts *maire slavs of
othere. If a coiony of slave.making ants je
changing the neat, a matter. which la left ta
the discretion of the slaves, the latter carry
their mistresses ta their new home. One
kind of slave-making auts bas become se de-
pendent on slaves, that aveu if provlded with
food thoy wHIldie of hunger-nuless there are
slaves to put it in their monthe.

Burdocir Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
BurdockBed Bittera cures Constipation,
Burdock Bload Bitters cures Billousuess,
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Headache.
Bardocir Blood Bitters unlocirs ail the

clogged secretions cf the Bowels, Jýhuo cur-
ing .Eeadaches snd similar complainta.

Thre succesaof Austin Corbu's 2-8,000.
acre gaine preserve in New.Hampsbiro bas
8tirnulated Engliah sportsmen sud maturai-
iste ta forin a plan for the construction cf a
similar preervo lu South.Africa. IL le
proposed te incloso 100,000 acres aud -stock
iL witii gaine. snch as giraffe, zobra, eland,
gnu, Lkoocloo, sud other autelopes, mauy cf
whxch animais are threatonod 'with extinc-
tion by tho iudiscririnat.e slaughter *of tee
enthusiastic bunters.

The religions union cf Christondom cau
no0ver ho otabliàhed on dognia, nor cau it

bho secured through liturgies or politics.
These nuite ien to a certain extent, but
justassurelydvide thein. Thieucicnwhich
ie inoat passible la that wbich la moat de-
sirahsl; nameiy, a union cf aspirit cf idcal-
" union zeekiug tae mbedy Christiauity as
" life, as a spirituial force made rnanifest ludiffierntforina d rffnizatiosbutprcdu.
ing thre saine fruit.-ChriiianRegier.

*Fo.- Choiera Morbus, Choiera Xmnfatum,
Cramps, Coli, Diarrboea, Dysentcx-yandSummer Conipiaint Dr. Powler's JExtr&ct.
of Wild Strawbary iias prorppt safo aud
sure cure that bai beeà a popplAr favorite
for oyer.4Oyoae.-

e

COUv're & SONS.
R. J. Grosse bas just rogietered a trade3mark in Germany fer a now thermmeter,

in which toluol le substituted for thomercury
aud alcohol that bave boom cmployed up te
the present. The advantages ofsncb sub-
stitution are claimed ta o rnany. In the

1first place, tolualIBj a liquid cf a deep black
tcolor, which rendoïrs the colurn very visible;

in the second place, the freozing point cf this
liquid le very remoe fromi iL boiling point,
aud, finally, iL coesa 1cm than mercury, aud
the manipulation of it le attended with ne
danger ta the health cf the workrn.-.Die
Natur.

My feet were ebndly swollem that I
could mat wear my shoes. I got Yellow
Oil, and te my astonishinent iL gave instant
relief, aud two bottles cornpletely cured me.
Mrm W. G. McICay, Berwick, Ont.

Dr. Vaughan Harloy, cf Londan, lbas
found tbat sugar is a great promoter cf
muscular power. Hoe added 200 grammes
te a amall mexil which increased the total
ainaunt cf work doue from 6 ta 39 per cent.
Sugar (250 grammes-about eight ouncos)
was now added te a large rnixed ruea], whem
iL was found not cnly to incresathe axueunt
af worlr doue frein 8 te 16 par cent, but in-
creased the resistance againet fatigue. As
a concluding exporiment, 250 grammes ocf
sugar wera added te the ineals cf a full diet
day, causing the work dloue during the period
cf eight hours to, ho lncreased 22 te, 86 per
cent.

Dr.. Fowler's Extract cf Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe,
Celic, Chelera Morbus, ChoIera Infianturn,
and aill oasenescf the bowols. Nover
travel without iL. Price 35c.

South Africa bide fair te hold second
place amang the world'a gold producers this
year. The May output of the Transvaal
mimes Shows an output above that cf tho
past year. Thre total output o! the Wit-
waterstrand mines for the five menthe end-
ing with May 'was equivalentL Le 650 '000
fine ounces cf gald, indicating a possible pro-
duction cf about 1,60b,000 fine ounceafor P-i
present year. Other mines are being opc ,Jn
up lu uew districts.-.Agd of Steef.

Asug.-2sa, 189.4.

1
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A wire message frein New York .to
Auckland traverses a length of lino of 19,.-
123 miles, nearly three-fourths of which in
subruarino cablo. It bas to bo repeated or
rowritten fifteen turnes. The longent cablo in
between America and Europe, say 2,800
miles, and the longent ]and lime ie acrnss
Auntralia frg w Porýt Darwin ta Adelaide,
2,150 rnlsi-PltladlpAia Press.

Bell Telephono Company,
Walkerton Agenoy, May lbth, '94.

Dear Sirs,-T sold your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that turne 1 nover
heard of a case that was not relieved and
cured by its use. I bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and nover
knew iL to fail (when properly used) tut
efYect a cure.


